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WELCOME REMARKS

Dear Colleague,

We are happy to introduce to you the Endoscopic & Robotic HN Surgery Dissection Course & Symposium for Robotic Thyroid and Head & Neck Surgery organized by Korean Society of Otorhinolaryngology-Head and Neck Surgery. The course & symposium will be held on 26th – 27th April, 2014 in Seoul, Korea. The first day has been arranged to hold the Endoscopic & Robotic HN Surgery Dissection Course in Severance Hospital. This course will cover all aspects of current minimally invasive head and neck surgery, providing an opportunity to demonstrate and experience the surgical techniques. This fresh, frozen cadaver course will be divided into three separate programs: Endoscopic dissection course, Robotic dissection course-I and Robotic dissection course-II. Participants can choose one of the programs and surgical approaches (retroauricular or transaxillary) according to their preference. All of these dissection courses will be tightly supervised by superb HN surgeons. This advanced dissection course will be focusing on the more recent, novel techniques of minimally invasive surgeries. The emphasis of this course is to maximize individual dissection time with demonstration-guided stepwise procedure of the surgery. The course will consist of detailed lectures, demonstrations and dissections on frozen corpses.

On the second day of the Symposium for Robotic Thyroid and Head & Neck Surgery in Grand Hilton Hotel, Seoul, Korea, we will focus upon various approaches enabling remote access neck surgery by Da Vinci system to accomplish surgeries in the spotlight recently such as TORS Head and Neck tumor and scarless neck surgery.

The 2-days course and symposium will be suitable and therefore is recommended to otorhinolaryngologists who are in need for head and neck surgeons pursuing higher surgical training.

We hope you will join us for this exciting program that can ultimately result in better outcomes and quality of life for many of your patients.

Thank you.
Best regards

Kyung Tae, MD, PhD
The Board of Director,
Korean Society of Otorhinolaryngology
- Head and Neck Surgery
Professor, Department of Otolaryngology
- Head and Neck Surgery, College of Medicine,
Hanyang University, Seoul, Korea

Eun Chang Choi, MD, PhD
Professor & Chairman,
Department of Otorhinolaryngology,
Yonsei University College of Medicine
Director,
Department of Otorhinolaryngology,
Yonsei Head and Neck Cancer Clinic
Severance Hospital, Yonsei University Health System
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1st DAY, 26th APRIL

ENDOSCOPIC & ROBOTIC HN SURGERY DISSECTION COURSE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Endoscopic Surgery</th>
<th>Robotic Surgery-I</th>
<th>Robotic Surgery-II</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>07:00</td>
<td>Endoscopic thyroidectomy via Transaxillary or Retroauricular approach</td>
<td>Transaxillary Thyroidectomy</td>
<td>Retroauricular Thyroidectomy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00</td>
<td>Endoscopic SMG excision via Retroauricular approach</td>
<td>SMG excision &amp; SOND via Retroauricular approach</td>
<td>SMG excision &amp; SOND via Retroauricular approach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13:00</td>
<td>Lunch</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14:00</td>
<td>Endoscopic SOND via Retroauricular approach</td>
<td>MRND via Transaxillary approach</td>
<td>MRND via Retroauricular approach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17:00</td>
<td>Endoscopic MRND via Retroauricular approach</td>
<td>TORS 1) Lateral Oropharyngectomy 2) BOT resection 3) Supraglottic laryngectomy</td>
<td>TORS 1) Lateral Oropharyngectomy 2) BOT resection 3) Supraglottic laryngectomy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20:00</td>
<td>Closing remarks &amp; Dinner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Course Director
Kyung Tae, MD, PhD & Eun Chang Choi, MD, PhD.

Course Coordinator
Yoon Woo Koh, MD, PhD
Associate Professor
Department of Otorhinolaryngology, Yonsei University College of Medicine
50 Yonsei-ro, Seodaemun-gu, Seoul, 120-752, Korea
TEL : +82-2-2228-3607
FAX : +82-2-393-0580
E-mail : ywkohent@yuhs.ac / ywkohent@gmail.com
# PROGRAM

## 2nd DAY, 27th APRIL

**SYMPOSIUM FOR ROBOTIC THYROID AND HEAD & NECK SURGERY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Duration</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Speaker</th>
<th>Affiliation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10:30</td>
<td>10min</td>
<td>Congratulatory &amp; Welcome Remark</td>
<td>Kyung Tae</td>
<td>President of Korean Society of Otorhinolaryngology - Head and Neck Surgery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:40</td>
<td>20min</td>
<td>Transoral Robotic Surgery (TORS) for Oropharyngeal and Supraglottic tumor: Pearls &amp; Pitfalls</td>
<td>Se-Heon Kim</td>
<td>Yonsei University Korea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00</td>
<td>20min</td>
<td>Feasibility &amp; Future of Transoral endoscopic &amp; robotic thyroidectomy</td>
<td>Hoon Yup Kim</td>
<td>Korea University Korea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:20</td>
<td>20min</td>
<td>Transoral Robotic Surgery (TORS) for obstructive sleep apnea</td>
<td>Hyung Joo Cho</td>
<td>Yonsei University Korea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:40</td>
<td>20min</td>
<td>Robotic surgery of cervical tumors through trans-hairline approaches</td>
<td>Tsung-Lin Yang</td>
<td>National Taiwan University Taiwan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00</td>
<td>20min</td>
<td>Robotic Surgery for Benign Neck Mass</td>
<td>Eun Chang Choi</td>
<td>Yonsei University Korea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:20</td>
<td>10min</td>
<td>Discussion</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30</td>
<td>60min</td>
<td>Luncheon Symposium</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Session 1 Robotic & Endoscopic Head & Neck Surgery-I

(Chairperson: Eun Chang Choi, Yonsei University, Korea)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Duration</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Speaker</th>
<th>Affiliation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13:30</td>
<td>25min</td>
<td>Surgical Outcomes of Robotic Transaxillary Thyroidectomy and selective neck dissection: 5 years’ experiences of Hanyang University</td>
<td>Kyung Tae</td>
<td>Hanyang University Korea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13:55</td>
<td>25min</td>
<td>Endoscopic &amp; Robotic BABA Thyroidectomy: Pearls &amp; Pitfalls</td>
<td>Young-Ik Son</td>
<td>Sungkyunkwan University Korea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14:20</td>
<td>25min</td>
<td>Comparison of Endoscopic and Robotic Retroauricular Thyroidectomy: Advantages &amp; Disadvantages</td>
<td>Kwang-Yoon Jung</td>
<td>Korea University Korea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14:45</td>
<td>25min</td>
<td>Surgical Feasibility of Robot-Assisted Neck Dissection via a Retroauricular Approach in Head and Neck Cancer: One hundred seven cases of 3 Years’ Severance Experience</td>
<td>Yoon Woo Koh</td>
<td>Yonsei University Korea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15:10</td>
<td>20min</td>
<td>Discussion</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Session 2 Robotic & Endoscopic Head & Neck Surgery-II

(Chairperson: Kwang Yoon Jung, Korea University, Korea)
**PROGRAM INFORMATION**

**Date & Location**

1. **April 26, 2014 - Endoscopic & Robotic HN Surgery Dissection Course**  
   Location (Venue): Severance Robot & MIS center / Yonsei University Health System,  
   50 Yonsei-ro, Seodaemun-gu, 120-752, Seoul, Korea

2. **April 27, 2014 - Symposium for Robotic Thyroid and Head & Neck Surgery**  
   Location (Venue): Flamingo room, 2nd Floor of Grand Hilton Hotel,  
   353 Yeonhui-Ro, Seodaemun-Gu, 120-710, Seoul, Korea

**Secretariat**

6F Moogyang Building, 5 Eulji-Ro 18-Gil, Jung-gu, Seoul, Korea  
TEL: +82-2-2273-7650  
FAX: +82-2-2273-7651  
E-mail: korl@ibmed.co.kr

**Registration & Fees**


* Registration fee for the 88th Annual Congress of Korean Society of Otorhinoraryngology-Head and Neck Surgery / 2014 Spring Meeting of Korean Society of Otorhinolaryngologic Clinicians

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Early Registration</th>
<th>On-site Registration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Otolaryngologist</td>
<td>USD 200</td>
<td>USD 250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Residents</td>
<td>USD 150</td>
<td>USD 200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nurse/SpeechTherapist/Audiologist</td>
<td>USD 150</td>
<td>USD 200</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Registration fee for the Endoscopic & Robotic HN Surgery Dissection Course  
(Severance Robot & MIS Center at Severance Hospital, Seoul, Korea)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Registration due: April 7, 2014</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Endoscopic surgery</td>
<td>2,000 USD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robotic surgery</td>
<td>3,000 USD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-dissector (Observation)</td>
<td>300 USD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Bank information is as follows**

* Bank Name: Hana Bank  
* Account Number: 224-910006-75932  
* Holder: Korean Society of Otorhinolaryngology-Head and Neck Surgery  
* Swift Code: HNBNKRSE  
* Bank Address: 63-389, Hankangno3-Ga, Yongsan-Gu, Seoul, 140-012, Korea, Hana bank
- Currently there are 10 places available for dissectors (6 places for Endoscopic surgery / 4 places for Robotic surgery) and 10 places for non-dissectors (Observation).

- Dissections will be on fresh frozen cadavers.

- Each two dissectors will share one cadaver (One side of neck dissected per delegate).

- From the two different dissection courses, only one should be selected by applicants before registration.

- All dissectors will have the opportunity to perform head and neck operations under professional supervision on fresh frozen cadavers.

- The course is aimed at trainees of all surgical specialties with an interest in head & neck surgery. However, dissection courses for robotic surgery will be open primarily to trainees who have experienced sorts of Robotic HN surgery or have received Basic and/or Advanced training course with da Vinci system while non-dissector (Observation) places will be open to all.

- All participants will have the opportunity to learn basic skills in endoscopic & robotic head and neck surgery in this dedicated dissection course. A great opportunity to learn the up to date technique of Endoscopic or Robotic surgery will be offered in advanced course (Endoscopic or Robotic surgery course). Participants can practice a variety of HN surgeries, especially TORS, endoscopic or robotic thyroidectomy, SMG excision and neck dissection via transaxillary or retroauricular approach.

- Instrumentation : Depending on the surgeon's preference, Ligasure or Harmonic scalpel dissection can be performed
REGISTRATION FORM

ENDOSCOPIC & ROBOTIC HN SURGERY DISSECTION COURSE

Please return this form via e-mail or FAX

E-mail

TEL

FAX

PARTICIPANT

Last Name  First Name  Title

Institution

Address

TEL  E-mail

Registration Fee (Registration Due : April. 7, 2014)

☐ Endoscopic surgery  2,000 USD

☐ Robotic surgery  3,000 USD

☐ Non-dissector (Observation)  300 USD

Bank information is as follows:

* Bank Name : Hana Bank
* Account Number : 224-910006-75932
* Holder : Korean Society of Otorhinolaryngology-Head and Neck Surgery
* Swift Code : HNBNKRSE
* Bank Address : 63-389, Hankangno3-Ga, Yongsan-Gu, Seoul, 140-012, Korea, Hana bank

Cancellation
- Cancellation should be made in writing to the Meeting office.

Accommodation for International Physicians
- Please refer to the ‘Hotel List’ on website (www.koreaorlmeeting.org), each hotel will be booked by yourself.
HOW TO REGISTER

88th ANNUAL CONGRESS OF KOREAN SOCIETY OF OTORHINOLARYNGOLOGY-HEAD AND NECK SURGERY
2014 SPRING MEETING OF KOREAN SOCIETY OF OTORHINOLARYNGOLOGIC CLINICIANS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Registration Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Category</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☐ Otolaryngologist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☐ Residents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☐ Nurse/Speech Therapist/Audiologist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☐ Accompanying Persons</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Bank information is as follows :
* Bank Name : Hana Bank
* Account Number : 224-910006-75932
* Holder : Korean Society of Otorhinolaryngology-Head and Neck Surgery
* Swift Code : HNBNKRSE
* Bank Address : 63-389, Hankangno3-Ga, Yongsan-Gu, Seoul, 140-012, Korea, Hana bank

Cancellation Policy
* All cancellations must be submitted in writing via fax or e-mail to the Congress Secretariat.
* All refunds will be processed after the completion of this congress according to the following policy and all processing fees will be deducted from the reimbursement.
  - Up to April 7, 2014 : A 100% of the registration fee will be refunded.
  - From April 8, 2014 : No refunds will be given for cancellations received on or after this date.
* If you do not attend the congress without notice of cancellation, no refund will be given.
* All dates are based on Korean standard time. (GMT+9).

Registration will be entered through the website only. (www.koreaorlmeeting.org)
CONGRESS VENUE

FOR 1st DAY

ENDOSCOPIC & ROBOTIC HN SURGERY DISSECTION COURSE
Map to ABMRC / Severance Robot & MIS center / Yonsei University Health System

Transportation

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>By Subway</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sinchon Station (Line 2, Exit 3, 15 minute walk)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dongnimmun Subway Station (Line 3, Exit 4), Maeul (Village) Bus 8, 8-1 (5 minutes)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transfer at Chungjeongno Station (Line 5) to Line 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transfer at Hapjeong Station (Line 6) to Line 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>By Train</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Munsan, Sinchon Train Station, Seoul Station (from Sinchon Train Station, it will be about an 8 minute walk)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>By Bus</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bus Stop- Front of Severance Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Bus (Main Line) :</td>
<td>163, 171, 270, 272, 370, 470, 472, 601, 606, 700, 750, 751</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Bus (Branch Line) :</td>
<td>6714, 7014, 7017, 7020, 7712 (Chungjeongno Direction), 7015, 8-1 (Seodaemun), 8(Seodaemun)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Bus (Wide Area Line) :</td>
<td>9600, 9601, 9602, 9606, 9708, 9713</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Bus Stop- Front of Yonsei University |
Blue Bus (Main Line) : | 163, 170, 171, 172, 270, 272, 370, 470, 601, 606, 700, 750, 751 |
Green Bus (Branch Line) : | 1-1 (Seodaemun), 6711, 6712, 6714, 6714, 7014, 7015, 7017, 7020, 7613, 7712 (Chungjeongno Direction), 7720, 7725, 7726, 7727, 7728 |
Red Bus (Wide Area Line) : | 9600, 9601, 9602, 9702, 9704, 9706, 9708, 9713 |
CONGRESS VENUE

For further information and to register, please contact Yoon Woo Koh, MD, PhD, Associate Professor
E-mail: ywkohent@yuhs.ac / ywkohent@gmail.com
TEL: +82-2-2228-3607 / +82-10-9097-0955
CONGRESS VENUE

FOR 2ND DAY

SYMPOSIUM FOR ROBOTIC THYROID AND HEAD & NECK SURGERY
Map to Grand Hilton Hotel, Seoul, Korea

Location
From Incheon International Airport, take the airport expressway to Jayuro road junction and then take the inter-city expressway. Exit at Hongje ramp and then make a U-turn at the intersection traffic lights. The Grand Hilton Seoul hotel is located on the right after the next traffic lights.
The hotel also offers an airport collection service (KW 125,000 for 3 persons including luggage). If you require an airport pick-up please book in advance through our reservations department.

Taxis depart from platform 6C and travel time to the hotel is approximately 45 minutes. Please note that there is an additional 20% late night premium between the hours of Midnight and 4am. Receipt issue and translation are included in the basic service.

A Prestige Taxi service also operates from the airport which includes a car phone service and no late night premium. The service costs approximately KW 80,000 and the journey time is approximately 45 minutes.
To reach the hotel by bus from Incheon International Airport, take the No 6005 airport Limousine Bus which leaves from bus stop 5B or 12A. The journey takes approximately 1 hour.
CONGRESS VENUE

How To Get Here

From the Airport Incheon International Airport

Directions
Take the airport expressway to Jayuro road junction and take the inter-city expressway. Exit at Hongje ramp and then make a U-turn at the intersection traffic lights. The Grand Hilton Seoul hotel is located on the right.

Distance from Hotel: 35 mi.
Drive Time: 40 min.

Transportation to and from airport:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Typical Minimum Charge</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bus Service</td>
<td>15,000 KRW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Limousine</td>
<td>125,000 KRW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taxi</td>
<td>60,000 KRW</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

From the Airport Gimpo International Airport

Directions
Southern Seongsan Bridge - Naebu Circular Highway (Hongje IC) - Yeonhee-ro Highways - Drive About 900m in Seodaemun-gu Office Direction After Exiting

Distance from Hotel: 11 mi.
Drive Time: 30 min.

Transportation to and from airport:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Typical Minimum Charge</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Taxi</td>
<td>30,000 KRW</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>